Interaction of light and temperature on the germination of Rumex obtusifolius L.
Seeds (nutlets) of Rumex obtusifolius L. fail to germinate in darkness at 25° C, but are stimulated by short exposure to red light (R) the effectiveness of which can be negated by a subsequent short exposure to far red light (F) indicating phytochrome control. Short periods of elevated temperature treatment (e.g. 5 min at 35° C) can induce complete germination in darkness. Although short F cannot revert the effect of 35° C treatment, cycling the phytochrome pool by exposure to short R before short F results in reversion of at least 50% of the population. Prolonged or intermittent F can also revert the germination induced by 35° C treatment. The effect of elevated temperature treatment is interpreted on the basis of two possible models; (i) that it increases the sensitivity of the seeds to a low level of pre-existing active form of phytochrome (Pfr) (ii) that it induces the appearance of Pfr in the dark. In both cases it is envisaged that elevated temperature treatment and Pfr control germination at a common point in the series of reactions that lead to germination.